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Abstract· This paper nr."""'· ... t� 

front-end for 2.4 GHz aplllli[:aiions 
CMOS The nm::OD1rllrsion 
ented using a passive 
no DC current and e,UIibits 
.... �'u-.u."< ... ,, driver a 

uUiOlflPV with an gate-sonrce 
capacitor. The measurements show 12 dB conversion gain, 
I) !IBm Ilutput pllwer, 11 !IBm OIP3 and 30 dB LO 
.. "'",,i-inn while 1.8 mA from 1.8 V 

L INTRODUCTION 

With the success of v.Fireless local area 
the wireless neltwclTkin 

focused on enhancing 
new aplPfOaClleS 

of appllic2lUOllS 
So far wireless nel:wclrkiinl! 

wireless pel'SOlllil! 
802.15.4 

TABLE! 
MARKETS & APPllCATIONS Of ZIGBEE STANDARD 

Jnduslrial & Commercial Mooitor. Sensors. AIltomatiOl1, Coolroi 

PC peripberals 

C.oorumel' Electronics lV, VCR, DVD, CD, Remote o::Jntrol 

Moru:ta:s, Diagnostics. Medical Sensors 

Toy & C..a:mes 

As shown in Table I, there are so manyapPlI,eallOEtS 
for this low date rate standard such as industrial and 

home computer 
""",,",,,-uU''''', "'"-''''''''''' health care, 

and toys and game that should be to operate for six 
months to two years button cells or batteries [2]. 

There are several works on low power 2.4 GHz 
transmitter that have been in literature [4]. 
However, those works still consume high power . With 
the motivation oflow power, to fulfill the 
demand of new trends, this paper presents a IO'iiI'-1Jlo�ter 
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CMOS transmitter front-end for 2.4 GHz IEEE 80Z.15.4 

ZigBee standard based on 0.18 jlm CMOS [eCIIHO!logy. 
The transmitter architecture and the radio SPI:CUUClltl()IlS 
are described in Section II. Section III presents the 

circuit design. The measured results are 
summarized in Section IV and Section V concludes this 
work 

II. TRANsMITTER. ARCHITECTURE AND SPECIFICATIONS 

With the main oflow cost, low power and small 
size wireless the direct conversion 
transceiver architecture based on CMOS IS 
one of the architectures where the IF 
filters and IF circuits are no longer necessary such that 
the power can be saved and 
Implementell as a The nrc;n"·,,,ti 
transmitter architecture 1 '-U1J;>1'>LUJ,t'; 
low pass filter 
I1Q and a sm:itle"en,cled 
In this 

smgI€�ldEKI DA eliminates the '·.P£1,,,ir·Plmpnt 
circuit or differential to reduce power 

As can be seen in Fig. 1, one of the 
differential upconversion output is conoected to 
DA while the second one is connected to AC 
From the simulation we have found that by 
appnlac.h the of overall RF front-end is reduced 
3 dB while of the differential 

III the design of 
is typically used 

bandwidth of the transmitted 
inter-s)'lllbol interference A common 

method is to use a raised cosine 
with different rolloff factor rolloff factor � 
oe,cre,aslng the roll off factor, the bandwidth decreases 
further. and the more like a 

Since the ZigBee standard allows 
(5 MHz for 2.4 GHz 

therefore the bandwidth limitation can be relaxed with 
specln<�s the 

condition relaxes !he 
low pass filter With different rolloff factor of the 
raised cosme the Ve1!.k-to-i!lv<:ral�e 

power ratio 



is defined as the ratio of the power to the 
average power of the transmit [7]. This PAPR 
parameter a theoreticalmaxinmm output back-off 
"f'fmi:rf'flnf',.t in the transmitter. From a PAPR simulation 
with rolloff factor of 1 and the nominal 
transmit output power of 0 dBm. the output I dB 

of the transmitter .output state sh.ould 

and the output third-order inter
should be over 10 dBm 

1 The transmitter architecture 

m. CmCUIT DESIGN 

A UDCOjrlv�'rSi!OnMi:,,:er 

switcllIm2mixers. In this 
the power the 
2 was chosen since it Ul'''>1�''''';;> 

absence of DC current 
it to eliminate the which otherwise is 
a for direct conversion receivers 
However, in the transmitter and power 
converSIon of the mixer are the most critical 
parameters that need to be considered 

Fig. 2. Schematic of l�!)C:onvel1iiclll IDIXCf 

In the 2, there are two parameters that ae!!lgller 
can play with are the device's size and the DC level of 
the LO the LO is driven 
the narrow band buffer which is lLU!I.!ll<UXY illllplemfUU:o. 

inductive load The function of the 
inductive load is to resonate with the gate-source 

ca):>aCJ:tor .of the transistors. Therefore if the 

size of the transistors is the 
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inductance is smaller to low output power ofLO 
Therefore low mixer conversion is obtained 

When the size of transistors is the 
loading inductance becomes larger 
area, low and 
The DC level at the gate of the transistor, VI, 
is also since it c.ontrols the mode. 
In the balanced driver case, equaIll.I11ount of time in 
both on and the conversion of the 

mixer is to lIn. If the switches are 
set to have less on-time than often referred t.o 
bn:ak-b€�!Oire-:ma.ke, the conversion will lll<1JULW:lJ.l)1 

to 1 [8], but the mi)(er will also be less Ull'<:lIl:HY. 
Thus there ,,1.11 be a trade-off between the Dn)(er 

converSIOn and In this in order to 
",nueT,ve load of 

the LO buffer the size of transistors and their 

bias are 130 Jlm and 1.42 V, resoec:bVlelv. 

B. 

The driver amplifier, 
a folded cascode <11L1.jJnll<=.l top:olo!gy. 
folded-cascode topology is chosen due to the nil""'" llJl/;;; 

reasons: i) folded-cascode structure allows higher 
headroom which the 

DC current of PMOS transistor by ..... L£ .... 5' ..... 5 

at the gate of the cascode transistor [9]. As can 
be seen in 3, the DA is differs one 
additional C"", in with the 
conventional folded cascade ',""TVL,",!;.:!. 

calpa(:ltc.r is added ill order to <>penite 
in c1ass-A mode while dlsslp.atlng low DC current. 

As a linear the class-A ",""· .. ,,t.,," 

the best [10]. The class-A OJ)!!ral:ton 
that the dynamic output current should not exceed the 
bias CUlTent at its maximum input power level 
To achieve higher power it is also iTnnn:rt",,,f 

that the current IS output current 
is maximized when maximum power is fed 

to DA. This means that the power-la-current of the 

is fixed for a bias current and 
maximum power level. Tt,enE't"IT"_ the bias CUlTent 
n�ded to guarantee class-A [11] 

where R$ is the source resistance of the 
cut-off of transistor, j;, the 

cun-ent In
level of 

It the 

bias 

op,eratlOlLl. U;;UY,'-Wlj< It is the 
solution as determined by the 

preceding stage it is equal to the output 
m:lpe,daIICe of the This can only be done if 
another parameter is introduced that ae<:ou:pH!S 



the relation betvleen g", and A way 
ofre(lucin��J is to increase the transistor length L which 

reduces g,. and increases L has 
undesirable effect of the 

stage. However, for It 

PMOS transistors 
which lead to lower 

amount of bias current, 
lower transconductance 

Fig. 3 Schematic of the 

A third method is to add an external ca�laclltor 
betvleen tbe gate and source terminals 
transistor. This way the effective 
without the intrinsic lranSllSUlr 
reduction of effective ft of the transistor would 
lower the power However, the power 
slow fimction of Cex• For eXrlmlJle, 

transistor will be reduced 
would lead to the reduction of the maximum oscillation 

the factor due to the square-

dej,endeIlce of the on ft. In this 
the method that used C f« is choseu. 

In Fig. 3, the at the drain node 
of the be eliminated the 

of inductor La to the suppLy The 
elinlination or the reductiorls of tbese 
ca)ac:ltanc,�s help to avoid the loss into the silicon 

to better DA gain [12]. In 3, a 
Lo-Co netvlork is used to match the output 

impedance of DA to SO!!. inductor Lo 
helps to the [13]. 

IV. MEASUREMENT RESULTS 

The RF transmitter front-end with the EDS 
is fabricated in 0.18 um CMOS tec:nnOJoillV 
shown in Fig. 4. It bas an active area of 1.5 
consmnes 2 rnA from 1.8 V supply. The 
has been built the die on a LVI/"-Iavel 

differential signal at 
bahm has been used and .5 

to its measurement has been 
de-embedded from the measurement. 
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.5 shows the output spectrum of the transmitter 
frorlt-end baseband power of -12 dBm at 5 
MHz aud LO power of 0.5 dBm at 2.4 GHz. As 

can be seen in Fig. 5, the measured power conversion 
is 12 dB and LO 30 dB. In this 

measurement, 
that there exits a 
the LSB can 
applied as shown in 

such 

ate 

4. Mi'c:ro1[)hc,to�!rat:,h of the RF transmitter front-end 

Mhri 

Fig. 5. Measured output spectrum of the RF transmitter front-
end at the -12 dam power 

Fig. 6. LSB signal canceling mechanism in IQ path 

1 shows the measured result third-order 
llUIJ.llJll�llLL.�, OIP3, of the RF transmitter front-end at its 

As can be seen in 7, the obtained 
result of OIP3 is 11 dBm which satisfies the standard 

as mentioned before. 8 shows the 
output retunl 811, of the RF transmitter front-end. 
The measured results are with the 



simulated results. TIle overall measured pe:riOrrflllDCes 
ofRF transmitter are summarized in Table II. 
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Fig. 7. Measured OIP3 of the RF transmitter front-end at its 
gmn mode 
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8. Measured S22 of the RF trnnsmitter front-md 

TABLE II 

30 

-12 

1.8 
2 

1.5 
0.18 CMOS 

V. CONCLUSION 

3 

This work presents a low RF 
transmitter front-end for 2.4 GHz 

The IlliXer IS the 
topology which is suitable for low power 

With the driver i'Ulll'lLllCl 
nnder low power � .. ��_ .. ,_ •.. ,". 

folded cascade 
at the gate-source terminal of 
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transi.tor. The RF transmitter front-end is 

m a 0.18 j.llll CMOS The 
measurements snow the total power conversion of 
12 output power 0 LO of 30 dB, and 
dB-linear gain-range of 12 dB with the llH"'dJ.llY 

than ± 0.5 dB. The RF transmitter front-end UIS:SIJ;HIU:S 
1.8 rnA from 1.8 V and 1.5 
silicon area. 
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